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dear editor

I1 am always made happy
when I1 find a copy of your
newspaper in my mail box I1 I1
was thrilled to get the copy
featuring pictures of the
eklutna students

1I wish to identify thetile little
boy heile is the son of mr and
mrs norman leolee and liedie little
brother to beatrice lee one of
liedie girls in thedie snapshot mr
lee was thetile ivory carver
teacher and mrs lee taught
skin sewing I1hislis name BILLY
LEGLEE

I1 graduated from eklutna
vocational school in 1940 1I

enjoyed those two snapshots so
much it brought back fond
memories of my two years
spent at EVS

last week almost a week
afteraur I1 had received my copy of
the tundratundraninestimesnines and had
rejoiced at seeing those two
pictures I1 went to the
SEARHC southeast alaska
regional I1health corpcliniccotpclinicCorp Clinic
to pick up a prescription I1

accomaccod panieddanied my sister in law
mrs edna paddock of tenaleetcnakcctenakee
springs who is president of
the SEARIIC health board
who wanted lo10to talk to the
president of thedie corporation

since edna was going to secsee
die presidentpresidentl and I1 was driving
her I1 was not going to change
my casual attire but when I1
saw liowflow spiffy slieshe looked I1
quickly changed and was 1I
glad

almost at the same time
when we were approaching the
entrance to tile clinic we met
hethe administrator who was

accompanied by a half dozen
women whom I1 did410 nothot
recrecognizeopizo it tumturned64 out thelie

first ladlady of alaska
accompanied by a4 formerfornier firstlint
ladyiidyaidy of4 Aiarkansasaikansaskansas wcrqjjilgwere beng
li6notedbyhonored by a luiticliclunchconliby6801p
eauxeau6EAU J6 they wereCro bp1 n
givenaninspelcgiven an inspection toltourar3r offniraicriic

facilities whenwhencewe metmei iip6pap watnwitn1

them I1
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to make a 104glong story shol
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threw her armsarms aroaroundboduod mmyy
oeltaeclkgayogay mime a haijhiijhuganfsaidandraidandiaidandiaid

oh110h
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youy66 guys hadflad A gob664
teaellteamlltcmnt she asked me if I1
remembered her two sisters
gailandgall and but I1 only
remembered ermalouermalocennalce strutzstrum if
we laadtimdlliadt been holding up liedie

line I1 would have told her
about liedie photos of the class of
1939 which featured beatrice
lee flossie evans etc who
were such good basketball
players

I11 am so aladyladind liethe tundra
times is once again being
published I1 missed it so much

and by thedie way if there arcare
any EVS students out there
who would like to get in touch
with former teachers I1 offer the
name and address of

mr & mrs paul E
thompson
1404 namassindamassinNamassin rd
alexandria VA 22308

I1 also have thetile address of mr
and mrs al brawner who were
at EVS at the same time thetile
thompsonsThomp sons were teaching if
anyone is interested

please convey my best
wishes to your family your
father and I1 graduated from
EVS and then went on to
haskellilaskcll institute your
brotherbrother thedie tundra times
doardboard ofdirectors and liedie staff
who gets this fine newspaper
out to us every week

SinCersincerelyClY
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atala&lpaauyc0allyeatlye brodierhBrodibrotherhooderhoado6d
aakaawkaalgskynakatlvekatlve sisterhood
grand camps tlingit & iraidaitaidaI1 laichalaicla

central council Scscalnskascalaskaalaska
corp andano theole list goes onoil and
on to d1i6lie north of us one of
lieole main goals of thebe native

organizations has been to face
and deal withwitliritli biasedb6sod and racial
problems of our people this
is one of theole primary reasons
for hethe founding and formationfotion
of the alaska native
drothcrhooclinbroth6hoodin talt9l1912 and theole
alaska native sisterhood in
1923

in facing continuing
injustices once helie western
culture took hold was the
devastation of our native
culture speaking of theole native
language was vehemently
forbidden by lieole churchespndchurches and
government perhaps lost
forever there arcare manyinanyanany livinglivhiglivlng
elders who talk of moderate to
severe punishments when their
language was spoken practicepraotkeprattke
of many cultural rituals
important to liedie native society
was also forbidden perhaps
lost forever A culture survives
when the language survives
thetile breakdown in family and
extended family life constitutedted
a total destruction of a great
social system social
emotional and 0sydiopsychological16jical
problems set in

in addition and documented
by various aattorneys and study
groups in anchorage dihereere
have been manynianyciany and
continuous racialblasesracial biases in theole
judicial system the arrest
treatment and sentencing 9 thisoils
remains strong andband stillmill
connucsnwidlcontinues nwiui thedie high
unemployment primprimarilyly inobeintbein the
villages aaiuaiullthzation
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struggling for the protection of
subsistence so we could
continue to harvestandharvharvestestandand use our
native foods diabetes and
cancer amongst theOWowalaskaalaska
native people are hiethe highest
in the nation nutritionists
maintain this Is19 becausee

i

of hethe

drastic change in diet
politicians say wowe can utilize

0

and consume 102510 25 salmon a
yearl we arcare sea and fish
people since the beginning of
limetime we can naturally
consume 200300200 300 pounds of
salmon plus various types of
fish per year individually
easily

we feel there needs to be
feedback and action in addition
to your written apology
culturally this is how it is
done you are in a position to
speak in support of many
native issues such as the
protection of subsistence of our
native foods

we have been supportive of
your business here in
ketchikan and will undoubtedly
continue to do so wowe look
forward to your reply

sincerely
willardwiuardlL jones
mary E jones
ward cove

dividend
qualifications

dear eblieklieditortor

I1 am writing inlit regards to the
blatantblatcntblatent discrimination for a
1993190 permanent fund
dividend

As per senate bill 327 the
qualifications to receive a
dividend were changed from
april lo10to jan this bill was
initiated to make it easier for
the permanent fund to process
caalclalclaimsmam4 i by changing the
qualification periods from janan
throughthimigh dec calendar years

janan&n 3 1992 SB 327 was
introduced as legislation and
signed into law marchmatch 31031
1992 byfcyoovdov nickelhickel it waswaa to
go into616 effect startings6ftingsofting 193
hawerhbwerfor er jjicjdintedrinidcingbfaklng
the change1141111180 orquialorquilof qualificationk to
start aallanll 1993 to dacdpc0 nt3

lfrtpma fund
odice 44decidedI1ded tonowcowcmake it
rekscreuscuyetjanliln6 jan j 411

knurwnur 1 I 1tf60
otherothe words the

hvifi
people010 who

would ilialiavcveaq041993qualified for a 1993
wtiiiiiii ii i WWA 1 Wpepermanentmanent funfund by14meetingwig thetwn

origiwdc ad

l19scre199 M 0106tlieiionsiered1owslcwsl

not eligible ml
tlitflriterprclauonpfsb 327

M aturtu
1
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to be retroactive to jan 1

1992 was a decision by the
permanent fund office I1 find
tillsoils decision exclusionary and
unfairuhfait it discriminatesdiscr6inmes against
those Alaalaskasalasknnsalaskansskans who wwouldouid
have qualified for thedie 10931993
penpermanenta

1

anent17dadbyfund by meeting
the original deadline of april 1

19911992
there was no advance notice

as to the change in the
qualification periods from april
119921 1992 to jan 1 1992

if you came to alaska to live
on or before april 1 1992
you should contact your local
representatives and senators
ask them to introduce
legislation to include all
alaskansalaskasAlaskans who came to alaska
on or before april 1 1992 to
be eligible for a 1993
permanent fund please tell
them to also contact other
legislators throughout alaska
to see if they have received
similar requests

sincsincerelyarelycrely
christina arrasmith
ketchikan

AIDS education

dear MAeditortw

there is a lot of
misinformation circulating in
alaska about hethe risk of IIIVI1 II11 V

transmission from casual
contact this fuels unwarranted
fearcar and anxiety which can
disrupt a workplace theile only
way to address such fear is
through honest and open
dladialoguelogue

the best protection for
ourselves ourout employees andan
ourout children is accurate andolad

honest information 11ivIV is a
blood borne sexually
transmitted disease which is
not transmittedtiinsmfitod by casual
contact or insects there7unaun have
beenbon no cases of HIVAIDSIIIVIAIDS
infection through salivasaliyocaliyo
insectsinsecansecIs tears or other casual
contact reportedreotieki to110 toeik centersCOMM
for disease control and
prevention in atlantaA Ianta okGA
APiIAPHASIAIapiiasiaASiA report I1 july

19s8 rikl in aheihe journal AIDS

irwiyw i tiPVI
the incisioninision off the alaskan

AIMAAIDS association
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companies call ourout office at
2761400276 1400

sincerely
rebecca rogers
executive director
alaskanaskan aadsaklsalds assistance
association
Atanchorageorage


